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1 Lk the Vrt btltcr tlmu any
I li.ivo ever, :layd.",

C.w.s. jr At..,
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ino. tlng at 10; f uidy school Ut 1. A
cordial welcome to all services.

Trinity Burvlces at 11 and s oy

Rev. Dr. J. CKllgo,. of Durham. Sun-

day school at J:30. All are Invited.
, - - CATHOLIC,
St Peter's --First mass at I. high

mass at 10:10, Sunday school at t.lQ
and sermon and benediction at .

PRESBYTERIAN.
. n,...)vnln.t., WnrhlriBr. at 11 and

is. r Own V.ay," Tuesday, October
til

-- The Mule Joker," Saturday, Oo--

8 by the pastor,'. Rev. Alexander Mar-

tin.,. Communion wilt be celebrated at
; ; EVB1V E1WS BKIthe morning eervice. nuna.y.KMwi

at .10. . All are Invited., . t

' 1.4 ..Imm fttAmptt Meetinff.
; Christian Science service will beH

held morning uu ""-- '
at the hall, on West Fifth etreet- The

j ill 4Aa atln. r1iissA inu
I,

.'I

1

death realf The public , I cordially

t..!..-- r 13ih.
"Hi. County Chairman," Tucmlay,

OrHtiior 10th. ',,"Dorothy Veron ol lliuMon
V'ilitrMlay, Thuixday, i'rliluy, Oc

loh.-- p I7tl, I8, lth.
The One Woman' fceturtUy, Oc-

tober, SOtb. ,

' nr.it own .way.

In he play of "Her Own Way." to
he aen at the Academy of Muslo on
Tuesday. Oct.. 9 th, Is found the story

.of many a fashionable home. Geor-- "
glaua. the- - heroine has brother
htpphen, who ha married into, the

' family of Carley. HI wife la a flip-
pant, unsatisfactory, worldly - little
by her marriage, but who la contlnu-t.od- y,

who has been elevated to, a
' higher place. In her world of society
. ally striving for more than she pos-alb- ly

can enjoy. Her mother. Mrs.
Carley. Sr., la what Clyde Fitch la
wonto call "a widow of the world."
She la absolutely false In everythlnir
but Jer chatter Is so entertaining and
witty end at times so keen that It Is
e pleasure to hear her criticise her
neighbors, even at their great ' ex-

pense. Oeorgiana, the true, and great
character-o- f the story, la an orphan
who has been brought-u- p with every
luxury and demands a. certain horn

Invited. ,,i..;'V'.i'-"'.s'i'- x

Z f ..i.'ii T ' till"- - "(

wTryon Street Methodist Yeung
Peoples. Missionary Society will meet
thl afternoon Immediately after Bun-d- ay

school. In. the ladles' parlor,, All
young people Invited lo attend..

' Every man with rich, red blood 'in his ; veins is
1 "ambitious to1 accumulate an estate and, the world ap-'- -, V

PIMPLESMi:3.f'r;
, piauas nones, enorx aireciea to mat ena. fjompara- -

v , t a'1' ' tively few men are able to amass great wealth, but. l

'
. 'I'i ' every man, by the exercise of wisdom and prudence, 4

; 4 . 1 J mav'leave an estate when his earthlv fareer is pnrlprl. . 'JBLACKHEAD- S- r
it', f - factory in

t
the end. Real i estate and other property

may deipreciate in Yalue, or, vanish , altogether, ; but
t

;, A UN1QU13 J1AMUNU t ClA-UH- .

Tlo Commercial Nntlonul r.nnk V.ill
; limiiKiirate a Houmo to JIoiimo t'lM- -

muhh tor Deposits for lu Mvlivi
" Department.

A new feature in bank circles here
w1(l be" Inaugurated when

the Commercial National Bapk, adds
to its savings department the. syatem

of the- - Southern Safe Company, . of
'Atlanta,' Oa. . .. ,

" ' ',. ''

; There la nothing particularly new

In savings departments. The Idea of
thrlfUly laying aside the wherewith

for. the proverbial rainy' day Is old
enough. But the particular methed
adopted by the Commercial National
In securing desirable .savlnga accounU
Is at once novel end enterprising. !

Bright an early Monday morning
the bank will send out a. crew of
trained men, thoroughly versed In the
ravings bank busings., to topen
house-to-hou- se personal . canvass- - tor
accounts In the new department -

An ordinary Invitation to open an
account and save money la not fn
uncommon thing. .' But this face-to-fa- ce

Invitation intelligently present
ed and backed up oy Interesting facts
and figures Is something new In Char-
lotte. .'v- ;

'

However, the most tangible Induce-
ment to begin saving ,1s the splendid
little pocket sefejfrered by the bsnk.
These safes are absolutely secure, just
the right else to fit Into a man's pocket
or purse. They, are neat
and tasteful, having the' appearance
of a Russia .leather, memorandum
book. They are designed to.be auxil-
iary ,to the savings account, and are
Just the thing for catching . nickels,
dimes, quarters and other change that
would otherwise be pretty sure to And
Its way into the cigar and soda stands.
Children can be taught bow to save.
An account may be opened for as lit-
tle as a dollar and interest will be
paid on deposits at. the rate of 4 per
cent' a year, .compounded quarterly.
The pocket banks are free.'-The- are
given to- - all who wish to ' save and
can be opened only at the' savings de-
partment of the --Commercial National.

The Commercial National Is one of
Charlotte's strongest, financial Institu-
tions. - It is widely known as the na-
tional bank that stands first on the
honor roll of North Carolina banks.
It numbers among Its officers and. di-

rector some of the most prominent
business men and best known finan-
ciers In Norjh Carolina.-- 1 It stands for
security and prudent administration
of affairs and has gathered to Itself
a host of friends and a patronage of
a superior kind, i , "v ' , .,

'

Thl new reove. and especially the
enterprising method, ef lnsUIIIng the
saving department, will be but. an-
other step in the steady progress of
the bank and will doubtless be at-
tended by success. .' s' '

. V: COURT THIS WEEK. '
, '.' ,

.her range of life. - AH aorta and con-

ditions of men make love to her, chll--
dren adore her, the servants obey
evry wish.' Fortunately she Is self-relia- nt

enough te carry the day, end

i:v ciiai:lotie cuurxiiLS
' '' '''BAPTIST. '

st Morning worship st 11, wllh.
prenchltiK by ths pastor, ov, Her-um- n

11. llulten, subject,. "Tho Com-

forter;" right hand ot fellowship will
be glveh to new members; Sunday
school at S, Kpeclal vocal an-- Inelru-ment- al

ntuslci evening worHbl; at 8,
preaching by the naMtor. --"Th' S'ul
Winner and Ills ' Reward;" Monday
night B. Y. P. V. prayer meeting
Wednesday x, night. All are ; ' wel-

come. ' '' ;
Ninth, AvenueRev. L. R. Pruett

pastor. Preaching at 11 and S by the
pastor; Sunday school at 1.-- 0; pray-
er service Wednesday evening at at .

At the night service the odUance ef
baptism wUl .be administered.-- ,

4 v

' x
' " " '' EPISCOPAL. . --

k St," Peter's Rev. Harris Malllnck-rod- t,

rector, J Seventeenth Sunday af-

ter Trinity. Sunday school and rec
tor Bible clas at :I0. i, Celebration
of the. holy communion and sermon
at 11. Evening prayer and sermon at
I. The rector , will preach at .both
services. Pew free and all .will be
welcomed, .'r r. s;i:','i;r:.' '''

'i BAPTIST. .;;s-'..t.i- ';''
'! Ptitchard' Memortal--Preacht- ng hr
the pastor," Rev. Dr. E. E2 Bomar at
11 and I. Sunday school at 1:10. All
are cordially i Invited. --

, '. '

', R- --
'

East ' Avenue . Tabernacle Hev W.
W. Orr, pastor. ' . Preaching at It
and I. prayer 'meeting at 1J;vsIk
bath school at 1:30; Young people's
meeting at 7; congregational prayor
meeting every Wednesday evening at
1:80. All the members. urged to be
present at all of these sorviois,: to-

gether with a cordial Invitation to
atrangert.and friends; t The session
will meet after each service to,recelvo
applicants for membership. '.
,, j FirstRev. William Duncan, pas-
tor. Preaching at 11 and T:5; theme
of morning sermon will be, '.'Feeding
the Kids;' that of the evening, '.The
most wonderful thing God ever
made;" Sabbath school . at ll:lt;
young people's meeting at t; session
will meet la church study at 1:5 to
receive member - Strangers are cor-
dially invited to all services; v; ' . '

-: ,':" : LUTHERAN. -

x St Mark' Dr. Robert C Holland,
pastor. - Services at 11
and I with preaching by Rev.- - W. C.
Schaeffer,-Jr.- ; Sunday school in the
afternoon - at :!; Luther , League
Wednesday evening at
'cir'-tr- '

v PRESBYTERIAN., v--

, V X
? Tenth Avenue Preaching . at ' 11
and S by the pastor, Rev. A. R. 8 haw;
session will meet at 10:49 for the re-
ception of members; after the morn-- '

Ing service Sacrament of Lord' Sup-
per will be administered; collection
will be for foreign missions Sunday
school at 10; Westminster League at
Tjprayer meeting Wednesday at I.
All-ar- e cordially invited. .

- First Services at 11 an and I by
the pastor, Rev.-Dr- . J. R. Howerton;
Sunday school - at " 1:10;' men'
prayer meeting at :4I; .Wednesday
night prayer meeting at t. A cordial
Invitation to alL ; j

St Paul Service at 11 and T:1
by Rev. H. Y. Lee per; Sabbath school
at 1:10. Special muslo practice after
Sabbath school. All .the pupils are
urged to be present ; ; - . r; , ' v

Belmont Mission Preaching by
Rev; Dr. Martin D. Hardin St 4
o'clock In the Woodmen of th World
hall, over Spoon's store. : AU are In-

vited to be present ,
-- V- v

.

'.ji X , METHODIST. T .A.
'

;
' from the very day it is issued a Life Insurance policy:

" ' "

' , is good for its face value. V i V v

'
v

- The time to insure your, life is to-da-
y,' while op-ly'l- 'K

v jjortunity confronts you and the kind of insurance to r

Get Jtld of AU Your viem Tiroeblea
-- In a irw Days' Time With Ums Won-- -

' derful Staart Calcium Wafer.

vT , Trial Package Sent Froel ,

' -- You cannot have an attractive face
or a beautiful complexion when your
blood la in bad order and full of Imp-

urities.-Impure blood means, an Im-

pure face, alwaya ; . ; -- . '
? Th most wonderful a .well as th
most rapid blood cleanser la Stuart'
Calcium Wafer. You use them for a
few day, and the difference tells in
your face right away. vi:'

Most blood pttrlfter and kln treat-men- U

are full of . poison; Stuart a
Oaiduro. Water are guaranteed free
from any. poison, mercury, drug or
opiate - They are harmless as water,

'
but the result are astonishing. -

The worse . case of skin . disease
fiT been' cured in a week , by thl

,;,..it;V,.4 i vestigation will show you that the most valuable in-

surance from every standpoint is that afforded by the '

superb INCOME INDEMNITY-- ? POLICY, wld only
by the GREENSBORO LIFE. V !Ihis i is ,,tbe best
policy, because it gives more protection aivl contains
more liberal and attractivejafeatures ' than any ' other
insurance contract on carth! Don't take our- - word
for it, but investigate for yourself. '

quick-actin- g remedy. It contain the
moot effective woramg power m
purifier oyer dlcevered---calclu- m

Most blood and skin treatments

n ; - -

r

I

f.'t'.V'-- 'are terribly low. Stuart' "taldum
Wafers have cured noils in oays.

nnetie.la.of Imnurltv la driven
out of your system completely never
to return, and it is aone wnnoui

your; system in the llghtet
. v m-ti- .e what vour trouble la.

whether pimple, blotches, blackheads,
rash, , tetter, ecsema or scabby crust.

vtUtmnlv dsnend uoon Stuart' GREENSBORO LIFE INURANGE CO.
Calcium Wafer a never-fallin- g.

' GREENSBORO, N. C.
Don't be any longer humiuatea y

having a splotchy face. Don't have

.lnnn alirt St VOU. or allOW TOUT

' it friends to be ashamed of you because
of your face.

va ninn mikni von what von are.
The men and women who forge ahead
are. those with pure Diooa ana pure
faces. Did you ever stop to think of
that?
'Stuart Calcium Wafer are abso-himlt- iL

but tha reeulte
3. W. FRY, Freeldenl
E. COLWELL, JM., Secretary
I. SMITH HOMANS, Actuary
W. B.' AIXEN, Agency Manager

A Kamber of Interesting Cases to be
v.'- - i v.' 1 ''. - Tried, i . I. .. knt Anf fafvlnr fa van even at the

The courts calendar for this week! II, . .end of a week. They wilt make you
happy because your face will be a wel-

come- sight not only to yourself when
you look in me giass, oux io vry
body sis Tho know yon and talk

v

1 , v with you. .' Tryon Street The Sacrament - of 1
- , We want tcibrove to yon mat hiu- -
art' 1 Calcium Wafer are beyond : I th joy of the household, for withoutI m MV'.- fv .;?, 1:--

doubt th best and quickest niood ana
skin partner In tbe world so w wfll
mwA mn . rb umnla aaon a WO

.'.it no happiness can bo complete,' How
'' mm! tha nirtaiM at trtnthrp'anrl KafwlVget your same and dare, send forSylvia1 Lynden la "Iter Own Way." '' '".'AoreU smile v t nod ' corn mead the. . m . a . eIt to-da- y. ' na men wnen you nave,.4 . mmnl. M wilt Itnt ' Mflt

the Lord's Supper win be administer-
ed and ..member received, at. ,,11
o'clock: men s prayer-meeting- - at 10;
Sunday school at 1 .10. During th
school hour evangelistic service will
be held, member. received ,and chJU
dren baptised. .

, Epwerth Preaching at 11; Sunday
school at :4J. Rev. W. L. Nicholson
will preach at SeVersvtlle MethodUt
church at ; Sunday school at S.

Brevard Street Preaching at .11 by
the pastor, Rev. W. L. Nicholson and
at 7:10 by Rev. A. L. Coburn; men'

'
" inougnt ana aiprHM ot ine mother

' bending over the cradle. ordeal through
"'

contented nntll yen havet bought a mmSisec pox at your aruggws. v-

tn er battle tor supremacy, she wine
the double victory of jdsieaiing , tae
vlllian who has nearly rootled htr

; brother's Ufe and winning her victory
lit "Her Own Way." --v ' -

- 6TXVIA LTNTENS QOWN3 ANP

" which the expectant mother ut fJait, how
"i ever, it to full of daner and itifferiof that the ;

' Iaas--s forward to tha hoair wktn she ahiM tday andVw wtU at once send you by
mail Muipia pca.agv, iiw. AuwrrM
F. - A. Stuart Co., 1 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich. -

the exqaUite thrKl of motherhood with indeMrihable dread and fear.
Every woman should know that the danger, sain and horror of child--
birth can be entirely avoided by tbe ue of Mockers Prienc, e scientific
liniment for external use only, which toughens tad render pliable ell

5 CENTS

PER POUND

runs as ronows: cases set lor Monday:
Miller - vs. Atlanta Charlotte Air
Line Railroad, and J. D. Philemon va
Mecklenburg Cottea Mills. ' .

Tuesday: Cathcart & Wife vs. the
Life Insurance Company of Virginia;
Mary E, Dehernandora vs. the Life In-
surance 'Company of Virginia: Mrs. S.
C. Jones vs. the North Carolina Rail-
road Company; William 'Moffltt'vs.
Southern Cotton-O- il Company; 6. V.
Gilbert vs. Southern Railway Company
and J. E. Blalock va D.,M. White. ' '.
- Wednesday: W. E. Austin
vs. tbe Life Insurance Company of
Virginia; Calvin 'L.; Blackwelder va.
the Life Insurance Company ef Vir-
ginia; Erie H. Brown, administrator,
vs. the Board of Water commission-
ers; John Barnes va the Atherton Cot-

ton' MlUsfC. A.' Black vs. Dr. W. T.
Wood ley and A.-.- Alexander vs. the
Southern Railway Company.

Thursday: George H. Brockenbrough
vs. the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
Company; John T. Corner vs. the Mu-

tual Reserve Life Insurance Company:
Jesse Denner vs. Nannie Denner; J,
C. Flowers vs. Nely C. Flowers: Wal-
ter Ratline vs. the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company,- - and R. E. David-
son Co-ve- . Gordon Wllllama -

Friday: Philip Carey Manufacturing
Company ve. C; E. Moore; CE. Moore

s. Philip Carey Manufacturing Com-

pany; Mofflt Manufacturing Company
va. J. D. Williamson and others; L. C.
Herndon George Krtskos, and
Commercial National Bank vs. J. ' O.
Hood Company and others. ' '

.. Saturday: Brenlser vs. - Supreme
Council -- of the Royal Arcanum: ad

Burwelt va Supreme Coun-e- U

of - the Royal ; Arcanum; P. C,
Harty Va E. R. Harty and Carother
vs. the Catawba Power Company.

MJQ auu amiii a(ni iu sb mm bvk avaaaa mm aaaai smm. mm s.A CHILD'S

"' '. . . JEWIEL8. ""' - ,7- - '

An attractive feature of Jules Mur--
ry's production - of ' Clyde Fltch'a
greatest play,.'Her Own Way," which
will be seen at the Academy of
Muslo on Tuesday. Oct. th, is the
manner in which the .ladles costume
their parte. " Miss 8ylvU Lynden who
plays the leading part of Georgians, Is
particularly fortunate la the selection
of her gowns. in the first act she
wears en elaborate brown velvet cos-
tume end .carries the handsome sables
that were purchased by her ' In St.
Petersburg lant summer. . Her second
Arena ia a nerHree of fine lace bought

UU U UU Ib UUoaued this treat crisis in per
STORY , feet safety and without pain. X.

Sold at i eo per bottle by drafftsta. , On book
.; of pricelesaaahi to all wcenea seat free. ' Addres

BMAanam tumtrumt 00 jut, m
' The A ehildrsn went to

'". ' school ' without drrytn -

their ' umbrellas. A
.

' rainstorm ensued.- - Mra
'

.' , A sent a servant for
' them there wa . no ',

' - telephone in the house. ;

U' - The servant wa' late--
' the children went home '

. : In 'the wet--"- - - ' ..

' ir ,. t

1 all It cosU to bave u wash,

sUrch - and dry your family

. washing iron all . th flat
pieces, such a tabl and bed
linen, etc, v '

Just think of th work thl
"will save you. v

.We d It better and quicker
than yon could, too. .

' DISTINCTIVE PALL MAIM GOUTS
r aXD OVBRQOnTS F.OR MBN .

SYTBmfaTaMaS

"r'lXV TUB ' MEAXTDjTK " ' ;

from Brussels by e member of her
family over m' hajf century ago- - In
the third act she Is dressed In mourn-
ing, her handsome black gown rellsv-e-d

only by e string of pearls. ; These
. pearls came to her from her greet
grandmother who purchased them in
BpaUu Miss Lynden does not believe
in stage Jewelry.- - Every . ' ornament
she wears Is of the finest quality and
In "Her Own Way", a the scenes are
al modern It Is necessary that her
Jewelry be In keeping with' her. cos-
tumes and the surroundings of the
play.-- ; -- .

THE CHtUDREN. ;

The first scene of "Her Own Way."
Clyde Fitch's greatest play, that la
booked for the Academy of Music on
Tuesday. Oct 9th, is laid In the "Chll- -

"

dren's play room' ' A birthday party
In in - progress. The .'children . of
titeve V Carley are revelling In ice
cream and cake and other goodies

to a birthday feast, and be

uftet ftarlcllt: Steam tannJiy

,', . The B children also left
their umbrella . ., at

v
' home; .. Mrs, B ' ,tel. .

V phoned them; they
j . A waited for the servant.

'
. .. They, reached home dry .

i U and welt-- -
V W you are Mra A

w Never- - before v have we .

' : ushered in October with a .
v more carefully selected .or . ,

morcL varied assortment of (
'' Raincoats. .' ' ' j. f':X;:-yi-'

v The, xhost 'popular $ Coat ; ;

for young men will be form-- 7
; fittingT garment ;Hhat-rC- :

I

IWledoctor:- - . Jjinnderers, . Xyers, Cleeners,
1 Until Tryon Street, ;i J AX

Nine persons in every ten Call Contract Dept Xo. tOSO.

i , veal.i fin , every,. . line ia';tween , mouthful discuss in a typlcaU
'I tnoroura mastery 01 the in-- V.I ' VIM

C , Catarrhal lornea or ClironhJ . ,
, ... Catarrhal Headache

will be Instantly rtlle-e- d by the uo
of NOSENA. ' .lothlng. Catanhal
Balm. Relief guaranteed, or money
refunded.:- - NORA tontalr.f no f,
calne or hanrful dtug. W'iir Immedi-
ately relieve the wurjt'runnlnjr col.l.
Rose Cold, Nai-- Oia.-rh- . Hy Kever,
Throat Troubles,' HaronOT5, etc, by
tenderly soothing the inflamed, dis-

eased membano: , The ,
well-know- n

catarrhal aoh-- j rau be insatnHy Re-
lieved by the use of (hie remedy,

Mr. Fannia. Mathls, - Payne, To.,
ssys: "I ave leen trying your
NOSENA for Catnnh and hv been
entirely cure!; ,rnd rne- - tlte price
for, a dosen ubM, M l. want It for
some of my nemhhjra"." -

, Large tubes 6 cents, at all drug-glst- s,

tube on receipt , of
ten cent In stamps, by .mall. Brown
Mfgv Co., Greenville, Tenn., St Louts,
Mo. W, L. Hand s Co., Jne. M. Scott

Co.f.y .:. .' ; Jt.: -- V. v,t "

tricat'e phases of fine tailor- -

; " have Liver Troubles. .. If
. v you're one of the nine-- . '.

;, don't delay, try Ramon's .'
1 Liver Pilla a Tonic Pel. ?
; 'lets. Better than hyict

..-do- n't ripe act quick. '"
ly aod absolutely iure.S

f' Full treatment 25 cents,

BELL --

SERVICE

IS SATIS

FACTORY

rhlldlsh way everything from their
aunties' beaux to the left over cro-
quettes' with which their repast has

'been padded.'.-Th- relationship be-

tween their fsxorlU auntie and their
mamma ras a hard puzsle and "be-cae- es

Aunt OeorgUna had a dtfterent
m.rama and the same papaT" the
oraole lsaked. ."Not all the time-- she

had a different papa first." I guess
that make mamma and Aunt Oeor-g- y

sort of ' divorced Bisters The
xiroductlon Is made by Jules Murry.
Miss Sylvia Lynden plays the role of
Oeorglana.' ' ". - " .'
what btlVta Lynden says of

i , OEOROIANA. :

" '1 f
a W, ' L. HAND A CO. .

JNO. M. SCOTT CO,

v Another model is a . Coat
! ' loosely: draped, ; 48 inches
. long, with an 18-in-ch centro

v i vent and creased side seams; ,

: fashioned of ,': Gray, Black ,

' and Oxford; : also the new
r ! Shadow Checks. '

A FULL PINTACADEMY mi CLDVir.::.!AThs Snnltnry Laundry to alwiv. on
timet right to th dot . 'Phone 800. -

Coevwtjsa .'Miss Sylvia. Lynden, Jules Murry s
new star, who will appear at- - the ..II.. ( , " a , t,- ."JfLEJACK:

UaHcttuttBfmi.
Aim .4Writmma

I'll f4 fmt ltlii

TUESDAY,, OCTOBER tTll.,
'',' ,,4Vhi nvtCax el'f.
's t V 1 Present

.
' SYLVIA LYNDBJf J ): .v

s ; v. ;in.' V' ;,;;.
V--

; lev Discovery.

AfJkTlU-UUa-
I a specialty of oar,' ana' our man
tele are far superior, both in material,
workmanship aad syis. to. the oral
nary stock mantel , We'd like yen
te inspect our design at first hands
and know 1 personally and . par fact ly
the difference between our work aad
etbsra Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. , Ws also handle
(lias aad grata, for eata
logue,

. . n. vrr.MXH V
Charlotte. W. O. -

LI iMteaee for CATARRH, RHEUMATISM,

nutpiSESTION, HERVOUtRESt, KIONET, UVU
' ARB IL00D VIStSLB. 1.UU. .,

I WeGtbver
"tzzt Tin v:::t3 cvnr

tiYE v;;:i:::ey
Tals Is rtff ealr wkb ye--r TIRIT 4m.

VA fm Ot hrAtmi rln. TooH atras
It tka rietuuk. ft Ma I fliwrad whisks rau'va

V;. "Tbe Traveling Blan' noma.'--1..-

yuiuv lawiiwi.
.Iter alt AOHIS sal sAINS-MeiB- eJ

T.1 1fATRt f MEDICAtES 0e lOe, i

DRUGGISTS.

9th, in "Clyde Fltch'e r greatest play
"Her Own Way," was selected tor the
tnr ef Oeoglana as a possible and
onry satisfactory substitute for- - Miss
Maxlne Elliott, for whom ! the part

' was originally written. She has all
the grace of mind and body to make
her Impersonation forceful and con-
vincing. A beautiful woman endowed
with unusual charm and poesessed of
great , magnetic power, Mls Lynden
haa made a special study of this in-

teresting part of- - Oeonclsna . and
clalma to make in it the greatest suo-r- ru

of her theatrical career. Speak-
ing ot the part recently Ml Lynden
said: "The great charm of the role
to me Is the womanliness of the char-
acter portrayed. Oeorglsna, in evtry
senss a warm hearted capable woman,
loving but keen wltted and thorough-
ly capable of holding her own. is
able to cope with hr adversaries,
fight her own battles and win her
own victories. Then again Oeorglsna
is a trim American In every sen of
the word, fche stands on the high
eminence of the American woman,
she. has a brond outlook, she Judces

( aoeurntely and quickly ' and acts
speedily upon her convictions, ' un-
swayed by forrs that would compel
the-weak- er woman of tli world In
tottrr and fall by tho wMyjdde. Oeor-tia- ii
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," but under Episcopal
Influences. Could taW two Southern
glris for this eann. Address for
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MIS3 IXIZAIUmi TIM LOW,
Principal,

UontolAlr, New Jersey.
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